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Flow-correlated influx of K, Ca, P, and Mg during continuous micro-
perfusion of the loop of Henle in the rat. Investigations on hydropenic
rats were undertaken enabling us to determine the relative ioop influx
rates for potassium, calcium, magnesium, and phosphorus during end
proximal continuous microperfusions at 15 or 35 nl min' with saline
free of these ions. Replicate quantitative collections were taken at
collected flow rates of 9 or 26 nI min . Element concentrations were
determined by electron probe analysis. Results showed a significant
influx of all four ions in the fluid collected at the early distal site, with
magnesium showing the smallest entry rate. As expected, calcium and
potassium concentrations at the early distal site increased with the
perfusion flow rate. In contrast, phosphorus concentration decreased
with flow. Phosphorus concentration at low flow was 0.43 0.06
mmole . liter vs. 0.25 0.03 at high flow (P < 0.01). However,
increasing influx was seen with increasing flow for phosphorus (r
0.58, P < 0.001). Magnesium concentrations did not significantly
change with flow although they were clearly different from zero: 0.12
0.02 vs. 0.10 0.02 mmole liter. The rate of magnesium influx as a
function of flow was also highly significant (r = 0.48, P < 0.01). Thus,
there is an increase in loop influx in all four ions with high flow rates
despite disparate flow influences on early distal concentrations. In
conclusion, these experiments demonstrate that (1) magnesium can
enter the tubular lumen of the loop when this structure is perfused with
a magnesium-free solution and (2) under our experimental conditions,
phosphate can also enter the lumen suggesting that the concentration of
phosphate at the early distal site is limited by the rate of entry.
Influx corrélé au flux de K, Ca, P, et Mg pendant microperfusion
continue de l'anse de Henlé chez le rat. Des etudes chez des rats
hydropCniques ont été entreprises et nous ont permis de determiner les
influx relatifs dans l'anse de potassium, calcium, magnesium et phos-
phore pendant des microperfusions continues du proximal terminal 15
ou 35 nl min avec du solute sale sans ces ions. Des collections
quantitatives repliquees ont eté faites pour des debits de collection de 9
ou de 26 nl min'. Les concentrations des éldments ont étd détermin-
ées par analyse par une sonde a electrons. Les résultats ont indiqué un
influx significatif des quatre ions dans le fluide collecté a un site distal
précoce, le magnesium ayant Ic plus faible debit d'entrée. Comme
prévu, les concentrations de calcium et de potassium au niveau du distal
proximal se sont élevées avec le debit de perfusion. Au contraire, Ia
concentration de phosphore a diminué avec Ic debit. La concentration
de phosphore avec un debit faible était de 0,43 0,06 mmole litre',
contre 0,25 0,03 pour un haut debit (P < 0,01). Cependant, une
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augmentation d'influx était observée en augmentant Ic debit de phos-
phore (r = 0,58, P < 0,001). Les concentrations de magnesium n'ont
pas significativement change avec le debit, bien queues soient claire-
mentdifférentesdezCro: 0,12 0,O2contre0,lO 0,O2mmole litre'.
L'influx de magnesium en fonction du debit était egalement hautement
significatif (r = 0,48, P < 0,01). Ainsi, il y a une augmentation de
l'influx dans l'anse pour des quatre ions avec des debits élevés, malgré
une influence disparate du debit sur les concentrations dans le distal
précoce. En conclusion, ces experiences démontrent que (1) Ic magné-
sium peut entrer dans la lumiCre tubulaire de l'anse quand cette
structure est perfusee avec une solution sans magnesium, et (2) dans
nos conditions experimentales, Ic phosphate peut également entrer dans
Ia lumiére suggerant que Ia concentration de phosphate dans Ic distal
précoce est limitée par Ia vitesse d'entrée.
Previous micropuncture studies carried out on two different
rodent species (rat and psammomys) have shown that magne-
sium (Mg) can enter the descending limbs of juxtamedullary
nephrons [1, 2]. In contrast, Quamme and Dirks [31 recently
perfused the loop of Henle of normal rats with a magnesium-
free Ringer solution and failed to detect magnesium in fluid
collected at the early distal site. They concluded that the loop is
impermeable to magnesium. Accordingly, we decided to reex-
amine the possibility of magnesium entry into the ioop, using
the same microperfusion technique with a Mg-free perfusate
and the same analytical method for Mg determination (electron
probe analysis) as used by Quamme and Dirks. In addition, in
vitro microperfusion studies of isolated rabbit tubules have
assessed the permeability to calcium (Ca) of the pars recta, thin
descending limb [4, 5] and thick ascending limb [6—9] and in
vivo microperfusion experiments with a saline (potassium-free)
solution have shown that the loop was highly permeable to
potassium (K) [10]. It seemed of interest, therefore, to perfuse
loops with a solution which was also free of calcium and
potassium at both low and high flows, to observe whether the
resulting variations in distal concentrations of calcium and
potassium agree with previous reports. Such agreement would
support the view that the integrity of the tubular epithelium was
unaltered by the artificial solutions used in this study and
therefore further validate our magnesium results.
In the case of inorganic phosphate (P), there is general
agreement that the nephron is relatively impermeable to this ion
when the tubular fluid contains a normal concentration of about
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2 mmoles liter'. However, a proximal tubular entry can be
demonstrated when intraluminal concentrations of P are re-
duced [11, 12]. We therefore attempted to simultaneously
evaluate the possibility of P entry into the ioop in the absence of
inorganic phosphate in the perfusate.
In summary, loops were microperfused in the rat with 0.9%
NaCl free of Mg, Ca, K, and P. The conditions of these studies,
therefore, were such as to provide data on the relative rates of
net influx of these solutes. Our results show for the first time
that significant amounts of Mg and P can enter the loop,
concomitant with the previously described Ca and K entry.
However, Mg entry was less than that of Ca and K.
Methods
These studies were carried out on male Sprague-Dawley rats,
weighing 165 to 240 g and raised in the animal facility of the
Centre d'Etudes Nucleaires de Saclay. The animals had free
access to standard laboratory chow except for the night before
the experiment when food, but not water, was withheld. The
experiments recorded here were done on ten rats prepared for
micropuncture with a dorsal approach as previously described
by Ulirich, Frömter, and Baumann [13] and infused with saline
at a rate of 20 l min.
The in vivo perfusion of loops of Henle was performed using
the technique described by Sonnenberg and Deetjen [14]. The
first distal segment in a relatively large field was identified by an
intravenous injection of approximately 0.02 ml of a 5% lissa-
mine green dye solution. Using a 5-p.m micropuncture pipette
also filled with lissamine green, the late proximal segment
associated with the designated early distal segment was identi-
fied. The latest possible surface proximal site was microper-
fused with saline (NaC1 150 mmoles liter') free of K, Ca, Mg,
and P and containing tritiated inulin, at either 15 or 35
nl mint. The upstream oil block in these experiments was
castor oil or mineral oil, and quantitative early distal collections
were made by insertion of mineral oil blocks. In each kidney,
one or more loops were perfused. In all, 39 samples were
obtained from 15 tubules. In 9 out of the 15 tubules (5 rats), the
loops were perfused alternately at 15 and 35 nI min1; the
initial flow rate was either the low or high flow rate, with two to
four samples collected at the same distal site. In three of these
nine tubules, either a high-low-high-low or a low-high-low-high
sequence was undertaken successfully. In the six remaining
tubules (five rats) either single samples or replicate samples at
the same flow rate were taken. Occasionally, samples were
taken as close as possible to the end proximal perfusion site to
exclude possible influxes of P, Ca, and Mg in the short segment
of proximal convoluted tubule which was inevitably perfused.
The P, Mg, and Ca concentrations were not significantly
different from zero (0.07 0.04, 0.00 0.00, and 0.08 0.04
m, respectively). However, modest entry of K was observed
occasionally (0.29 0.11 mM, P < 0.02).
Analytical methods. The concentration of tritiated inulin was
measured in aliquots of perfused and collected solutions by
liquid scintillation counting (Intertechnique, Paris, France).
Sample volume was measured as previously described by the
Saclay laboratory [15].
The Na, K, P, Mg, and Ca concentrations in the biological
samples were determined on 0.16 nI volumes with a CAMECA
MBX electron probe analyzer equipped with three wave-length
dispersive crystal spectrometers [16, 17]. Analyses were moni-
tored automatically by a PDP 11-04 computer using a program
designed by Cameca Instruments Inc., Stamford, Connecticut.
For each analysis of biological fluid and standard solutions, five
replicates were deposited on the beryllium support whereas ten
replicates were deposited in the case of the perfusion solution.
For each support made from beryllium, the continuous back-
ground due to the support itself averaged over 15 measurements
at places located at random between the samples with the
spectrometers set over the corresponding Ka line. Conditions
of analysis were: electron accelerating voltage, 13 to 15 kV;
electron beam diameter, 90 p.m; electron beam intensity (mea-
sured on the beryllium support) 50 nA for determination first of
Na and K concentrations, and 300 nA for subsequent determi-
nation of Mg, Ca, and P concentrations; analysis time, 40 sec
for the first run, and 100 sec for the second. Because we
expected either rather low or zero concentrations for P, Mg,
and Ca, special care was taken for the determinations of their
concentrations. Under the conditions of intensity and time used
here, it can be calculated through the formulae of Ancey,
Bastenaire, and Tixier [18] that the minimum detectable con-
centrations for P, Ca, and Mg at the 99% confidence level (for
equal probabilities of considering a concentration as zero when
it is not, and a concentration as different from zero, when it is)
were 0.036, 0.025, and 0.039 mmole liter, respectively. This
calculation was checked by establishing for those elements the
relationship between the measured x-ray intensity and the
concentration in the range of 0.05 to 0.8 mmole liter in the
presence of 150 mmoles 1iter of NaCI. For P, the solutions
were (in millimoles liter): NaCI 150 + MgCl2 0.3 + CaCl2 0.3
+ KH2PO4 (0.05 — 0.1 0.2 — 0.4 — 0.8). For Mg, the
solutions were: NaC1 150 + CaCl2 0.3 + KH2PO4 0.3 + MgCI2
(0.05 — 0.1 — 0.2 — 0.4 — 0.8). For Ca, the solutions were: NaCI
150 + KH2PO4 0.3 + MgC12 0.3 + CaCl2 (0.05 — 0.2 — 0.2 — 0.4
— 0.8). The perfusion solution (NaCl 150 mmoles liter) was
measured simultaneously. Figure 1 shows the characteristic
signals for P. Ca and Mg (total signal minus beryllium back-
ground) versus the concentration. It is clear that there was a
linear relationship between the intensities and the concentra-
tions in the range: 0.05 to 0.8 mmole 1iter', but the line did
not cross the origin. Extrapolation at zero concentration gives a
signal (counts/lOO sec) of 80 for P, 760 for Ca, and 260 for Mg.
On the other hand, the characteristic signals above beryllium
background measured on the 150 mmoles liter NaCI perfu-
sion solution supposed to be free of P, Ca, and Mg averaged (±
sEM) 100 16, 780 60, 218 27, respectively, for P, Ca, and
Mg (Fig. 1). These figures are very close to those obtained by
extrapolation at zero concentration of the line correlating the
intensities and the concentrations in the range 0.05 to 0.8
mmole liter (Fig. I). For all the experiments reported in this
study, the signals measured on the perfusion solution were
always significantly higher than the beryllium background and
corresponded to concentrations (in millimoles liter sEM):
P = 0.05 0.03; Ca = 0.22 0.03; Mg = 0.08 0.02. These
concentrations were higher than the ordinal minimum detect-
able concentrations calculated through the formulae of Ancey,
Bastenaire, and Tixier [18]. This means that the sodium chlo-
ride solutions used here for preparing both perfusion and low
concentration standard solutions were not absolutely free of P,
Ca, and Mg. To accurately determine the concentration varia-
Fig. 1. Calibration curves obtained with the
electron probe analyzer for P, Ca, and Mg in
the concentration range 0.05 to 0.8 mmole Ii-
ter. Ordinate is the total signal minus the
beryllium background. The dot on the ordinate
axis at zero concentration is the total signal
minus the beryllium background measured on
the perfusion solution. Means SD.
Table 1. Summary of concentrations and influx during high and low flow loop perfusion
K
Ca
P
Concentration
mmoles liter
3.18 0.20
0.54 0.04
0.25 0.03
High flow
Influx
pmoles min
86.01 11.09
13.8 1.1
6.5 0.79
Concentration
n;noles . liter
1.97 0.l4u
0.28 0.03k'
0.43 0.06
Low flow
Influx
pmoles
18.62 290k
2.45 0.42'
349 053b
a Value denotes P < 0.01 vs. a high flow value for concentration.
b Value denotes P < 0.01 vs. a high flow value for influx.
tions of P, Ca, and Mg in the tubular fluid due to luminal influx
in all experiments, we systematically subtracted the beryllium
background from the total signals plus the characteristic signals
measured on the perfusion solution. In each experiment, the
perfusion solution was always deposited first, with a pipette
cleaned just prior to the deposit.
Calculations. The initial flow rate (1') was calculated as the
product of the quotient of the inulin concentration in the sample
(TF) to that of the perfusion fluid (PF) by the collected flow rate
(v): (') = (TF/PF) x v. The sample was discarded if the initial
flow rate departed from the pump setting by more than 4.0
nl min. The concentrations of P, Ca, and Mg in the proximal
tubular fluid samples were not significantly different from the
values measured in the corresponding perfusion solution. Thus,
all concentrations of these ions appearing in the distal fluid
samples (after subtraction of both beryllium background and
characteristic signals from the perfusion solution) were used to
calculate loop influxes. The loop influxes were calculated as
the product of the collected flow rate and the early distal
concentration.
Statistical calculations. In view of the homogeneity among
the responses of individual tubules in our experiments, we have
disregarded variation among the animals. Our results have been
analyzed with standard regression techniques as well as paired
and unpaired t tests. Unless specified, results are expressed as
mean SEM.
Results
When loops were perfused at 35 nl min', the mean concen-
tration of inulin in early distal tubular fluid with respect to that
in the perfusion solution was 1,37 0.4 (N — 20) vs. 1.92 0.11
(N = 19) for perfusion rates at 15 nl min. The early distal
flow rates associated with these inulin values were 25.96 0.96
n1 min and 8.31 0.6 nI min'. These values, hereafter
referred to as high and low flow rates and denoted by the
symbol i, were virtually identical to those previously reported
in similarly designed experiments [19], as were the increase in
sodium concentrations with flow (not presented here).
Table 1 gives early distal concentrations and ioop influx
values for potassium after perfusion of the loop with 150
mmoles liter' NaCI solution at high and low flows. The concen-
tration values were very similar to those reported previously
from a micropuncture study using a potassium-free solution
[10]. In addition, measured potassium influx in these experi-
ments also showed the same high correlation (P < 0.001) with
flow and similar regression lines: y = 4.01 x —18.49 (present
data) versus y = 4.15 x —14.9 [101.
Figure 2 and Table 1 show early distal concentration and loop
influx values for calcium after perfusion of the loop with 150
mmoles liter NaCl solution at high and low flows. Table I
shows that calcium concentration at the mean high flow rate of
26 n1 min was 0.54 0.04 mmole Iiter, a value which is
significantly higher than 0.28 0.03 mmole liteH obtained at
low flow rate. Figure 2 shows individual values for three tubules
in which four successful replicate collections were made in each
tubule. It can be seen that, for each tubule, the distal Ca
concentration rose at the high perfusion rate and, reciprocally,
decreased at the low perfusion rate. The calcium concentration
was correlated tightly to the collected flow rate (y = 0.013 x
+0.19, P < 0.01, N = 39). Figure 3 shows the variation of
calcium influx for all individual values.
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Phosphorus influx. Table 1 and Figures 2 and 4 show values
for K early distal concentrations and ioop influx at high and low
perfusion rates. In contrast to Ca, the concentration of phos-
phorus measured at the early distal site during ioop perfusion
with 150 mmoles liter NaCI solution was significantly lower
at high flow rates (0.25 0.03 mmole liter') than at low flow
rates (0.43 0.06 mmole liter1, P <0.01). Thus, phosphorus
concentrations increased with lower flows and decreased with
higher flows as shown in Figure 2. The regression line for distal
phosphorus concentration and collected flow rate was y =
—0.009 x +0.5 (P < 0.02, N = 38). Despite the e5ustence of an
inverse relationship between distal phosphorus concentration
and loop perfusion rate, there was a significant correlation of
phosphorus influx with flow (r = 0.58, P < 0.001) when all
individual values were plotted as a function of flow (Fig. 4).
Magnesium influx. Table 1 and Figures 2 and 5 show early
distal concentration and ioop influx values for magnesium after
loop perfusion with 150 mmoles liter NaC1 solution at high
and low perfusion rates. Magnesium concentration at a high
flow rate was 0.12 0.02 mmole liter, a value not signifi-
cantly different from 0.10 0.02 mmole liter obtained at a
low flow. Thus, in contrast to both calcium and phosphorus, the
magnesium concentration at the early distal site did not show
major changes as a function of flow. This is illustrated by the
results obtained in the three nephrons for which the high-low-
high-low sequences were successful (Fig. 2). When all individ-
ual data are considered, no significant correlation was found
between the distal magnesium concentration and collected flow
rate. Since the early distal magnesium concentration was not
altered significantly by the ioop perfusion rate, the magnesium
influx was of course significantly higher at a high flow (2.88
0.54 pmoles . min) than at a low flow (0.76 0.16 pmole
• min). The magnesium influx was correlated significantly
with collected flow rate for all samples (r = 0.478, P < 0.01,
Fig. 4). It is to be noted, however, that 7 out of the 39 samples
had a magnesium concentration not significantly different from
0. These samples were obtained from four tubules. The 32
remaining samples obtained from 11 tubules, however, had a
Mg concentration significantly different from zero.
Discussion
In our study we perfused superficial loops of Henle in the rat
with saline which was free of potassium, calcium, phosphorus,
and magnesium. Quantitative collection of tubular fluid at the
early distal site permitted us to determine the relative influx of
these ions across the loop of Henle. Using the same perfusion
rates as in previous experiments [10, 19] identical rates of water
reabsorption and potassium influx were obtained.
Our study showed an increase in Ca concentration and an
increase in Ca influx with an increase in the loop perfusion rate.
In vitro microperfusion of rabbit nephron segments showed that
the pars recta [4], and not the thin descending limb [4, 5], is
permeable to calcium. It is therefore very likely that this
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Fig. 2. Early distal concentrations of Ca, F, and Mg during loop
perfusion at different flow rates. Perfusion solution was saline free of
these ions. Abbreviations: H, high flow rate; L, low flow rate. See
Results for details.
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segment was the main site of entry of calcium in our experi-
ments. Bourdeau and Burg [8] demonstrated that in the thick
ascending limb the transepithelial voltage increased when the
intraluminal sodium concentration was decreased and that the
higher the voltage the higher the net calcium transport. Since
this and other studies [l9—21] showed that sodium concentra-
tion at the early distal site rose invariably with the perfusion
rate when isotonic saline was perfused in the loop at a rate
above 15 ni min', it is clear that under our conditions of
perfusion the calcium concentration in the early distal tubular
fluid should increase with the perfusion rate as observed.
Accordingly, the present results on H20, K, and Ca handling by
the ioop are entirely consistent with previous reports. These
observations indicate that the isosmotic sodium chloride solu-
tions used in this study did not impair the main functions of the
loop of Henle (that is, water and sodium reabsorption) indicat-
ing that the integrity of the epithelium was maintained. Thus,
although it is possible that the lack of a normal constituent may
have influenced our results, we believe it is very unlikely that
the mechanisms which govern Mg and P movements in the loop
were specifically (and exclusively) altered by the use of such a
solution.
Our electron microprobe determinations of magnesium dem-
onstrated the presence of magnesium at the early distal site,
indicating an influx of Mg in the loop. This influx, however,
(expressed in absolute terms) was under our conditions lower
than that for K and Ca. In addition, we found that the early
distal concentration of Mg was independent of the collected
flow rate.
Before discussing the biological significance of these find-
ings, it is appropriate to refer once again to the analytical
precautions we have taken. As already noted in Methods and in
Figure 1, studies were undertaken to validate our electron
probe results. These studies demonstrated the ability of the
electron probe analyzer to measure Mg concentrations as low
as 0.05 mmole liter in the presence of 150 mmoles liter
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NaC1 and 0.3 mmole liter KH2PO4 and CaC12. Our results
and statistical analyses show beyond question that a Mg con-
centration of 0.10 mmole liter (Table 1) can be measured
reliably and clearly differs from the zero reference of the
perfusion solution. In fact, it is possible such fine points of
analytical technique may explain the discrepancy between the
present results and those of Quamme and Dirks [3].
Magnesium entry into the loop has already been reported
from micropuncture experiments [1, 21. It has been shown in
several species that significant reabsorption of magnesium
takes place in the loop of Henle presumably at the site of the
thick ascending limb [1, 2, 22—26]. Accordingly, the early distal
delivery rates of magnesium that we observed likely represent
magnesium which enters at a site proximal to the thick ascend-
ing limb and subsequently escapes thick ascending limb reab-
sorption. However, in view of the high capacity of the thick
ascending limb to reabsorb magnesium, it is difficult to estimate
the magnitude of influx across the proximal site. It is clear that
under our experimental conditions there is a dissociation be-
tween the handling of Ca and Mg by the loop. We cannot
determine whether the contributing factor is entry into the loop
(brisker for Ca than for Mg) or reabsorption from the thick
ascending limb (more avid for Mg than for Ca).
It has been shown in the rat [7] and rabbit [5] that the thin
descending and thick ascending limbs are impermeable to
phosphate and do not transport it. In addition, it has been noted
that there is no bidirectional exchange of phosphate (that is,
effiux = net flux) across the proximal tubule [22, 27, 28] and the
loop of Henle as a whole [11]. However, as shown by Muraya-
ma, Morel, and le Grimellec [11], when intratubular phosphate
concentration is reduced to 0.6 mmole 1iter in the proximal
tubule, demonstrable phosphate influx occurs. Accordingly, in
the absence of intraluminal phosphate the pars recta, as the pars
convoluta, could also be a possible site of phosphate influx.
Because in our experiments the concentration of phosphate at
the early distal site decreased with an increase in collected flow
rate, one may conclude that the entry rate of phosphorus in the
loop acts as a factor limiting the concentration of P at the early
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distal site. At high perfusion rates, the rate of phosphorus
influx is not sufficient to prevent early distal tubular concentra-
tion of phosphorus from falling, although there is a significant
increase of the P transfer across loop epithelium in absolute
terms.
In summary, we have undertaken ioop perfusions with 0.9%
NaC1 free of K, Ca, Mg, and P to determine relative rates of
entry of these ions. Potassium and calcium entered the loop as a
function of flow rate in a manner previously described. Under
the same conditions we observed significant entry of both
magnesium and phosphorus for the first time, to our knowledge;
the entry of magnesium, however, was lower than that ob-
served for the other ions.
Dennis, Bello-Reuss, and Robinson (28} demonstrated that the pars
recta is able to reabsorb phosphate. In our experiments, the decrease in
P concentration observed at the early distal site during high perfusion
rates could, therefore, result from an increase in pars recta efilux. Were
this the case, the entry of P we observed would presumably be at the
proximal convoluted tubule site. This is unlikely in view of our failure to
detect P at that location (see Results).
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